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WHITE MEETING IN ROCKINGHAM.

rVseant t public itu'iee, a num-

ber of the ciuzem of RocliiigUin,
friend J to the election of. Huou I
Whit, fcr the Ptesitleiicr, auU Jon
Ttlf. fur the Vice Presideoey,

i the Court flutist, on Muo--

,i, f Mirr On motiou.
Cap't Jamea billiard waa called to the

pointed Secretary. The object of the

meeSins a briefly, but forcibly ex-- '
nUiiuHl be John L. Lesmer, Kq , af.
kr .which lhfr fo!liwin resolutions
Wrrr ollered. tu wit :

Y ajrepwMi4bat-"aiwtBM:i:- .

period in the liislorjr nl o.ur country,

itself in a mure vitally tmpomnt as

tied to the ?jle-o-f the United Stale.
The uriiuinle cuntentled for and acted

upon, by the party in power, that the

offices and Wnora of the country,
which were created for the public good,

are to be weed as reward for pari izan
emce, i one. destructive, io our es-

timation, of all freedom of opinion, a

well as j.uiity of action, in public off-

icer. , it is a principle which was dis
avowed by all farmer administrations,
and received the decided condemna-
tion ' of the - ptettch4 rrrjpsrnrtr;
beftfrcTmFTnlv SIKerWr'iW

all executive innucnre or nidation;
and liave ret eived w ith deep aojicitude
thenneit and uoui-gu;ci- l efloi U iiiHile

. ltfali theulepiirlaw. t ofJhe. aiiuum. 1

tistiou to secure me election 01 a ia- -

vorite candidate for the Presidency
This we believe is the first instance in

"TV trtl't'cXectlrrTCretcBiCeias
' been exhibited, and we are sure it is

" the first iuwhicljLthat pre'ference.has
bren ur;ed as a reason lor the election
of that favorite. We believe thut if
Mr. Van Buren ia elected, it will be
bv Executive influence, and we shall
tuen have the alarming fact in proof,
that the Presnlent tor the jyinrcritti
tlve iiatronace of Government at com

anjWmtMWMt-WMitA-aiostiiOi-of- lic

Iiolders : and etpectanti, may secure
the election " of tits favourite cantli-dat- e,

as his successor, and eft'ec-tuall- v

destroy the elective franchise
IJn ourj;.now-ftce,.but.tKen-enbv-

ed

. countrn:
Among the considerations which

have influenced us to support IIuh L.
"White as a candidate for the Presiden- -

" Cr. and John Tyler for the Vice Presi
ilencv. none have a st oncrer influence
than 'those growing out of the peculiar
situation of the Southern States. An
attack hat been made upon our rights
and our property,: by a portion of"th
citizens of our northern States, (and
that portion by no meanscontemptible
in numbersj who appear determined
ob mischief. At such a crisis, the im-

portance of having at the head of the
national Government, those who are
with us in interest and feeling is sppa
rent. We are confident in the truth
of the assertionrwhen we tay, they
are with us on this subject! and we are
bound to say, from a retrospection of
Mr. V, Duren's course, together with
his recently declared opinions that he
is against us. .

Hmlved, That vc have tha fulled eonSrfcnea
la lha Bnbrwilinj inirgrHy, tha iwlam und.'pa---
Uiclum ! II. U White, a iia ot N. Caroli-
na. That tha nurliT ol hia eharactrr, bia ton--
aiateat 0irtt j, Hleni ix of inttrrat and feel
inj with lha whoia Knuib, poiott liim aut a Uta

aailidat ror imr avni-atca-
.

.. Mftflvtd, ..I'M fiaa lull aontilrnre, in
4h btrtrii. ability, anil bauioliim of Joaa
Trta. of Virciuia.

JiehviL That ililr Fueelln aontur InJhe
aominaiNMi of the Hon. 1 hos. Hetlla at s auila- -
Lie nerwn for wt Klecoir ior Ihi ltricU

Hrtohvd. Vial ha amir aonfirfrnce in

HEWBEUX-AN- D WHITE la
, PUCK
MIL STAGE.

The Mail Stace will leae Newbam, Va
I

Vediatla, and Frflay, nl
IoVhik,A. M. p.ing Sj'JT;

and arVha at the Salt l'.J.ue and will rierh the H Ue Sul,,hur,
next day, ai II o'clock. A. M,

La the White 6lbr, on Monday a,

Welnla. and K.id.jr. at II oWoek: nrrl
at u,c bah' Sul(.ir, at oVIork, P. M., aame

.i... the nrsl dy. paatiht throneh the awne
n,to;,.aWi.a.s.p.alllflrV a oVfoV tVMOJ

My Ibinraa e gootr.ana ttli acquaMiieu iin
th, rd. M naera are new. (ha, ine been at

fcF'iiiefnrfiTiiTgIO'ttf VI inaiaewawnw'
Irv. and ine taaia Ul iiatcuu, j nra uii
guod Older.

UAILS f- - ar.asai.
From Ntwl.trn, to the Krev Kuliihiir, (3 50
From the tiiey, to the lieu Sulftiur I 00
from tli Red. 10 the Salt Sulphur, I $0
Frura Suit, to the hite bulphur, S 00

. AuEKTS. '
Al Vebern, Jaiuee Tiffany,
At tirry Swl.tar, Mr. Lrnrt,
At Rid Sul.l.ur, F.dniuiul Wills,
At !i.tt Sulphur, William Erskiue,
At White Siilplmr. II Ut'lilen.
(CJ- - Persons bevelling in the nvil stage, ill

have preference over those going in ecommo-d- m

ion stages; so that those alio with to be Mire
I psge thi.ttirh, would lo well, Io start in

'i'heniait tigeFuej '" ! a preference

A iwiblie elimination ! ilie itudenla belong
ing ! Uuwlaud Hill acaiiVmy, aill lake place on
TIhiii'm. the 14th dat nf July, f'aretita. coar--
aiaV.rami'lli5T'filTfo" BYW"r'W.lr'lrttred bor
cat uetlly olicilrd In attend

A.I II II .1 '

May SI, 1836 8i Cw
'

30,000 WORTH,nF
STAPLE AAD FANCY DRY

At Wholesale and Retail
TUP. RCDSCRIKEK bai juU returned from

Aia Tot K, Willi tui

Sprliif nnd Sninmrr Supply
OP STAPLE v.V f.LYCr

Embracing for the araton, all thai i, either e,

laly or Elrganl, both for enllemen
and IjMliea Summer Aipatel; and whkb taken
altogether, ia by far the moil splendid and ex-

tensive aaortmint lie has ever offered in this
CilT These Cioods baiug been puichaaed in
euctt targo uawtitiet, atul on auch adaaulagcoua
let mi, writ rnal.le lite undersigued to dispusc of
Ihent Jurariablji at Ilie loweet csli prices. Pur.
chasers are iherTore reiieellully ineiled to call
and examine Ilia anot tmtnt.

D. D SMITH
Raleigh, May Slid. 93 Cw

CLOTHS, CASSI.1ir.KES, Ac.
So Pieces) II road Cloths and Can-tiiiner- es,

of every style ami qttnlily, com.
prising many new and fanliionable shades.

ALSO, . OxeTini FaxsrH Dowsacimk,
t:HMBXT, ClSBMKax, CRSri, ClMLKTS,
Axoitusuas Mv met pie Co,

Tnjjether with eery variety of PLAKY and
I'UilU m utts, lor Ucntletnen's Sum-
mer wear,

Just received and Tor sale by
- B. R. SMITH.

(CT Also, s superb lot of plain and quilted
Ulersnilirs) venting.

Raleigh, May 24. IS06 23 6w

Spledid French ITInMlns nnd
Printed Cnnibricks,

ot axwr baaioaa.
40 pieces of beautiful French painted Mca.

tiaa, or entirfhnew
33 pieces French printed Cah- -

airxa, a near article for this market, and
Goods, as well for elegance and durability,
of tha very first order.

30O nieces of Gifrham, Calicoes and Chintz,
emwlenjfjtjint .btsiitifulatjiles J

Bplentlid Belt and uonnct llibamle
Thread Laces, Edgings and Insertions
Gold Bead Bags, of tie style.

Just received from New York, and for sale
by-- . . V. O. SMITH.

Raleigh, May 24.183 23 6w

Micir not i:ed
SATINS AND 8 1UTS--

fl3r pieeaof rich fignwd SMtna and Silks, of
, every snaiic

20 oiecea ditto plain ditto
IO pieces Uros de Khine, pros de Paris, snd

Maltoni Dlnck Bilks, ol the richest lustra
Beautiful Satin Luxor, and Hydcr Ally Silks,
IO doxrn Super elegant uause and llernam

Handkerchiefs
'Splendid French werked Miishn Capes and

Collara, just at ttan4 from New York, ami
for sale by B. It. SMITH.
Raleigh, May 24, 1836 I: 6tr I

READY HIA I CLUT1IIKG.
A hantlsoma lot of Ready-niad- e Clothing eon

rtnting line Broad Cloth t rock and linen Coatt.
Pantaloons and Vests. Also, Summer Clothing
of every description, including Collars, Bosoms
ann aincaaoi rxttw quainirt, ju,i reaciicu irore
New t ora, anu lor sale uy

. - IV IV SMITH,
f Raleigh, May 34, IMS 83 6 w

. XIATS AID SHOES.
IO Boars of William Rankin's celebrated

IUts of every description, and
IO Trunks of fine Snott eotnnrisiitr an ele

" gnt Sasortment, fust at hand from Netw
York, and for sale by B . B. SMITH.
Baleigh.May24.1836 , 23 6w

TO CABINET MAKERS.
A JOURNEYMAN Cabinet Maker af indus-

trious habits snd a good character, may meet wilb
a permaaeal- - situation, on application ta

, WILUAM 1I10MPSOX.
Raleigh, May 80, 1SL 83 3
NVB. An APPRENTICE, to the above

batinets will also be taken, if early annlieallon
ia made. It ia aeeesaary that tba youth should
beat least 1 S years of ago. W. T.

Italoi(rh nnd Ua4n.
. Rail-Ra- d OUlcc, 5

An Instalment nf S per cent la required lo be
Mid on all Shares of Slock subscribed ia tha
Raleigh and Gastoa Rail Itoad Company, oa or
before iba first day af August aext. Payments
will be received at this umee, or y Mr. earn!
Mordeeai ia Petersburg, Virginia, who h

to reeeiva them. Interest wil ba re

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,
fJtMESMVER U XAXAWHA CAX.1L.

Pronoaala wUl be reoeieed at the Office of Ibe

Jamea Kier aatd Kanawha Company, ia the City
of Uichmoad. Iron lha tJib W tha 3rd day of

Ancuat.lor ihc aonatraetioa al all tne fccaraiKn,
Embanknent and Wallmg not now onder con-

tract, toeetber wHb nearly all the. Cvlfert, and
the greater portion of the Lock, between Lyneb--
k..- - --- .t lu.uUua Ailwanlnrn.

lh anrk in, ailwertiied embraeea the twenty
mile betwnen Colunihin and b bead ot Mat- -
dena Adwnlora Fond, the eight aailea hetween
Scvea liland Falla and Scottaatlle, and anoai
twenty laolated aeetiona. reeereed al the former
letting, between SeorteeilU and Lynchburg.

. W nuaatit af aaaoory oflered ia Terr sreat.
eanaiatinr ot aboot two hundred CtuVerte of

from three to thirty feet epaai nine Aqueducts,
tn'Wyfvtf-tn- Wate,'Wa)ae.
mil larm and road Brbleea.

idana ao MMreinrationl M. an "e
work, and uteaial nlana of lha miM important
CuWerta and Aqueduct,, - will be found at the
offices of the eeve'ral Principal Aaainant Engi-
neer on the line of the Canal,

The work will be nrrpaied for examination by
the SJth Jut? i but mechanics, well rccommeod- -

it. draiiou, ol immediala emitloymenl. can ob--
. . . .. -- c tlain eontracti ior tne eoonruciun 01 a nuiuucr wi

culrrrti at ni'mte let I in r.
I'eraoni offering to contract, who are unknown

to the mtnenuer, or any 01 ine Aiaiaiam r.ngi
neera. will be expeeled 10 aeenmnany their pro
poiali by Ibe u,ual certificate! of chataelrr and
ability.

CHARLES F.LLET, Jr.-- -

Chief Engineer of the Jamet Riier
and Kanavha Cam tinny.

"iWe."""The Dama; JoardLnekajitatf tbe-
.Utidse, a nuoivAlJtMJwiauaiwUvar
reaer,ed for a future lelting. Feraoha tritHHie

xwwbtwirnwg-'wrrfa- -

pany la tiiretiv or; nnnwn y . any juwn.
mat ion wtnen tney may uetire wui oe cneeriuiiy
omniuniealed.

The Talley of Jamea Hirer, between Lynch- -
wr)(ati4 Kmn4 4abaUnyr. . . I t.. Jr.
June 1 836. -- -'.- .-

NEW SPRING
A.YD

-S- UMiMEIt-GOODSa-

Simpson V Dupuy,
DEALERS

IN STAPLE AND FASHIONBLE

DRY GOODS.
Have now received, and ready for sale, the

entire of their lata purchases, which aa Bsual,
is both extensile and lasliionable.

AMOJW- - THEM ARE,
. 44 Irish Coleraia4 and Londoa Linenvi:.

4-- 4. J0-- ,nft Linen t beating Sr
Bordered, Hemstitched and Lawn llsndker.

- chiefs,
Fanev llandkercbiefs, Shawls and Garniture

itibbnna,
French Prints; do Collars and Capea, new

aitle.
' Ladies and Gentlemen's Gloves, and Hosiery

In grt tanetv, . ..
Silk Shirts, light Pongee and Diagonal drills.
Shoes of every description.
Palm leaf, Heaver and Kussian Hats,
Domestic Shillings, tc sheetings Eng. long
Cloth, Hloe and Pink linen check. ' '

Halcieh, May 1838. SO 2i
S. U It. with to employ a ynang Man, quali-

fied to eet at Saleaman in .the above line.

STONY; HILL, ACADEMY.
Tha F.xarainalion of the students belonging

to this Institution will lake place on I huratlay
and Fridar. '9th and 10th June; at which time
patrons and friends are respectfully requested to
alieml.

The next session will commence on Mondav,
27th June, under the direction ot the Subscriber,
assisted, as formerly, by Mr. kicks, a yoang
gentleman m whose quaiiheat tons awl moral

I have nnbotinden eonfidenee.
Terms for Board, Tuition, eta. will vary from

$13 to tiS per aessiott. Book Ice. furnished at
eoet. - -

Stony Hill ia in s high and healthy aounlry,
none more, so, on tha road from Nashvilla lo
Warrenton, 14 miles from Simt's Crass Roada.

M. It. GARUKTT, Pmcipal.
May 83,1138 . S3 4w

IlECKWITII'S
ANTI-DYSPEPT- IO

For the care of almost every variely af func-
tional disorder of lha Stomach, Bowels, Live
and spleen sue h as heart-bu- aeid eructa-lion- a,

nsnsea, beed-ac- h, pain and distention or
the, Stomach and bowels, incipient Diarrhea-Coli- c,

Jaundice, Flatulence, habitual eoativel
neu. Intt ot appetite, aick bead-ac- h. tea nek.

eea, lie. lie. They are a sateaud eamrbrtable
perient for Femalea dorlng pregnancy and

subsequent confinement, relict mg sickness at the
stomt:h1ead.BchLhertbuni and many of"the
incMlenial nervoos aneetioiia. literary men,
students and most other persons of sedentary
habits, find them very convenient. Those who
indulge tba' freely Ij the pleasures of the Table
find speedy relief from tba sense of oppre-sio- a

ami (Intention wnicn tonow, oy isamg the fills.
As a dinner- - Pill they are invaluable, Those
who are drinking mineral waters and particular
ly those from Southern elimalet and ague and
lerer district I, will find them a valuable adjunct
Those who are exposed lo lha vicissitudes ol
weather, on vovegee or journey a, ean lake them
at ail rmics wnu ieiiei aaiciv. in run noses.
they are a highly efficaaivna and sale AnlU bil-

ious Medicine, They seldom or never produce
sicanenai ins; stomacn. or gripmg. '

Their efficacy Is alronelv altesled bv eerlifi
eatea signed by the following gentlemen, via.
Kisliop tves, Itev. Iir. M'Pheeters. Kev. . B
r iceman. Rev. B. T. Blake. Gov. Iredell. Hob.
Menry Potter, Hon. G. E. Badger, Hon. Richd
I lines, Thoa. P, Devereux, Esq , Professor Aa- -
nersnn, wm. tun, r.q. secy, or Stale, Wm.
8. Mhnon, Esq. late Trratnrer, Jas. Grant, Esq.
laic Comptroller, W. R Galea, Esq or lha en

dipt. Go ion, tiuinns' Hotel, Ikiet. R. C.
Bond, Doet. K. Crosby, Doet. J. Y. Young, tea.
he. Ample directions accompanying each Bos.

These pills are for sale hy appointment in m

every Town ia tha United Slalea, and at
wnfetale and retail by Ibe Subscribers, la whom
applications lor Agencies wis, he made.

- BKCKWITH k JUMP.
Raleigh, N.C . 41

.' Patent Soppstone Paint.
W. II. MEAD has an band a full assortment

of tba PATENT bOAPSTONB PAlMT, (ol
variaus aolors) which ia now used at tba North

ilh treat success on bhmele, 1 in and Zina
Roofs. It la also used lor Priming tha oat side
of- - buildings. One eoat of tha Soapstaae Paiot
finished with ana el White Lead, makes a beau-
tiful while, and will' preserve its beauty doable
the length al time of that af Lead, Tha Soap.
town raint possesses cementing qualities Which

mrasa a hating and durable hotly it is a sure
ii...Htmi.. ior seaay nwiij s ia aiaa a

guard agaioat fire from sparks falling oa tba roof
from ahimaiea, neighboring fires, tee. sad it can
be applied for bail ibe cspenee of wbHe lead, as
fish ail answers every purpose.

' N. B. Alt orders Iron tba aaaaer 'will La
pnnetoaUy attended to. .

TO; JOURNEYMEN TAILORS.
Ta Jonraeymea Tail are will final aacstant

emnlov. at birh wares, bv hawwdutn annliaa.
lion to lha subscriber, at BaleigW Nona bat
firat rate warkmea need apply. ' ' t

THUS. M. OUVtat, MavwbantTaaar.
Raleigh,. April '8 ta 4j

Dealer in Staple, Fashionable Dry
(rood, tiaraware, juie vuuery

and fine Caiteet Edzt Tool, '
ft ..laaaael sanal VMtffv tflT Salle, lllft lkole

af his lale purchases, which, as usual, are both
extensive and fashionable. ;

ijimonz Ibtat ore .
'

SuptrEne.aod fine Luinrn atttl. Liuuen drjUings,
Hiack anil uiue v.rapcuanue
Frcacb prints and faney Calicoes; large assort

ment
Fancy Ginghams and Bobbinelts
French Calicoes, Swiss Muslins, Collars and

Gapes
Preach a wked Collars and Capea
Indies and Gentlemen's Gloves
U. I ... I lt..-lll.- l.
1 IMUJCUBJ'. 'yUMiMT'j.,
Vtitm P.iitn .I,,-,,,- .,, nd Canntesv''
Afotl. .ass9.rjroeoLpl4tard.fJi JAl?3fc,&&
Ciirpenlers tools of many qualities.

U.leigh, Slay ia, ttM. i aw

THOMAS M. OLIVER,
Merchant Taylor,

" Exchange Row,

FayettevUle Street, Raleigh; Nearly
opposite the I'ost-OHic- e,

Ketpecllully informs his friends and custom-
ers, aiid the' public generality, that he hat just re-

turned from the North and ia now opening an
entire new Stock of

SPRI.YO AXD SUMMER GOODS,
Consisting of every article In

irfiisril ibmo.
These Goods hsviiie been selected br'liiinself

;1?nieTloTtre-rhTitfcT- -i ennhdenrlr siteiTT
that Miewaea(.iaN4 tvi to anr
tept ,b.aseiS;nM 1e'9!4K;f
ror tne iruui 01 me auuvc hcokiii, hc resHfei-lul- lr

renuesta a call Irom the public. The fol -

4i.g.a,lkU-.- t cuopiinta pati.uf liisasucimauu
extra super u oui-uy- niaca,. I

dii riain,
do Blue,
do Irowh, VCLOTH
do Dahlia,
do ' Invisible Green,
do Itifla dn

""F.xtra Trer cti 'BbtnaiTne, "V

Biack London Thibet Cloth Jltw; ABTICtX
Green do do do FOB COATS
Dahlia do do do

Sup. Mixed Bibbed, T

Shaded do Cassixkric,
Corded do

Single Milled Drab do A ne "''
do Dove do 1 for Pants,
do Plain lllack J

Black Pr.r r.ltBrown do do
Venelain Plakl.' - - "V
Silk and. Wool Stripea,,! PAXTSTCFFS
nam wnite urdtings, r
Silk Striped do J
Buff embossed,
Fig. do
Wove Figured,
i'laid Shalley.

do Mowhair, VESTIXCS.
Striped t!o
lllack Sallin,

cCoat Brilliant,
. Plain White Marsailes,

figured do J
Together with a general assortment of

Suspenders, ' Stocks, Shirt-C- ol

lars tV Itosoin,
Plais InataTino aub avrritn no.

Alt the above articles will be sflld on aeeom-modal-

terms. Those patronising this ettno-lnhme- nt

may rely upon having their prderast- -......... , nr.ii; anu promptly, having in ill e.n
jiioy nisi rate northern workmen. OnleVarrom a distance llianklully reeeited and t.iomnt- -

V .lln.lw.l n V

Raleigh, May 10, 1836. gi

SHOCCO SPRINGS.
THIS well known Watering plaee, siloste,! in

Warren county, North-Carolin- a, will be readv
for the leceplion of Company by the Uth intt.
The Medicinal qualities of the Water aro so hil-
ly established, that it is considered unnecessary
to aay any thing in proof of their effiracy.

Roonia have been prepaid! with Fire places
for invalids, and no attention will lie omitted that
can, in any way, eondoee to the comlort of
Visitors.

ANN JOHNSON. -

A RALE will be furnished at
SHOCCO SPRLYGS. oa Hie I Sib ol June.
Good Music will be provided on the nceasioii

So low

LAXD FOR SALE. .
Tbe subscriber, intending in remove to the

west, wi.hes lo sell bis land in Wake Forest,
i'nining the lands ol Mrs Phillips, Cyrat

John Li goo, Esqrs. inlaining -- live
hundred and filly or six hundred acres, part nf
which is firtt rale wood land, with ulfki.nt
quantity of open land, a liich ia fresh. In woik S
or 10 hands to adtatilago. It is weir adapted lo
the culture of eolion.eoi n and oiher proiluntions,
with a comfortable dwelling and convenient nut
bouses on It. The land is located in s healthy
section nf the country, and at good sock'ty as Ilie
Slate alTortls, and the water interior to none.

Person swish ing to remove Irom the lower see.
lion ol the Stale, for the benefit of their health,
are requested In all on the subscriber, snd ex.
amine the land, kc. sa a bargain will ba givcu toIbe put chaser.

MOSES D. HARRISON
Wake Forest, April 1S36. SO Sm

TO PIIYSICIAIVS.
BR. SAM'L C. BELLAMY having remov.

ed to Morula, would resprctfullv call the aura-Hoa- of

the raeully to the local ion he Inrmerly
beenpied in the town of Kmaton. in Lenoir eoun-
iy, N.C. , ....

There ia not a silnstlon In the State at wl.kb
a refnlar-bre- d physician will be more needed,or one at which ha who would devote himaell
assidioasly to bis profession would tin a finer bu-
siness.. . ,. ..r

. His medicines, if desired, ean be bad, at theplace, for leas than the Philadelphia cost. Thevarc In the eara of W. WHaaa, Esq. to whom, arto Col.
.

I. Croaaa nv tn f:. f. uitks,; .
reiereaee may be made concerning the location.

.oiv . a tf

OXFORD MALE ACADEMY.
Till wnUnMliul .: r .

" ii m ine siuiieniala lha male department of tha Oxford Aeaitemywill mhium.,. -- U I i ......wncsuay ine ata ot June.rarealS Snd t.nardaia. mmA tUm. ..:. - .
, " iw, W.DUBeaiion generally, are requested to atieabV..-- .l.1du"e."f hl i ba resumed aa

,sJtor."' JuIy' ,Re
1 . S. . , iK- -, . , .. .p.s,n rnimim, rrtcesof board and tuition as heretofote advertised.

"'feary qoat locations and anremitled eirr-tio- na
nf t h P.i..;. i .k. j .- - nii-- it in. iiniiiiincn inn ,irri

I ?JJti .,"3r 'Oafoeii; "" Its vicinily; it'
i w, auamw sot ma matitatioq s liber-al sbara of publie' patronage. , '

R17FF1IV TUCKER
'

ReapecXu'liy aanoanoea ta bis Irteadt sad tba
nobIM generally, loat, y reeeaw arnvaia trw
Pbiladelpiiia and New York, ha baa received a
largt supply of Siaplt and fancy u. ;

J)Rr GOODS
saitsble tor' the Spring and Summer Seasons,
anmnrainw a rreat variely of Jcainmle arlKlcs,
ail f wbjciL bate been teleoted. Ay, Uauclf Jav

,fW",
Broad Clothe, assorted Colours
Linen and IJuea Drillings
Black Summer Ctotb, and Grass Llaea lor gear

llemen's Summer Coats
Black, Brown, Green Sad Adelaide Crape Cam- -

Rick fancy French Moilins, new atyia
K.tr, fi.mred Jaeknnelt and Cambrickt
'Sanlrlbr tTack ''aaniTlhM6atnTl6if"1diaT:

Monimg urassea
Fancy ttritied Mutlin and Gihghaina
Sunerior Knelith and American prints, new

stylo
Ditto Black Italian Silks

Needle Worked Muslin Capes and Collars
Needle Worked Mutlin KHgings at insertions
Fsney Gauze Handkerchiefs, assorted ,

Indies' and. Gentlemen's Gloves
Lsdiet. Misses', Gentlemen's Boy's, and Cliil

dren'e .Shoes
White Beaver and Black Silk Hats
Cur. Wool and Palm Leaf Ditto. Call and see
Hardware, Cutlery and Carpenters Tools, of

msny kinds, such as PJains, tie. Weeding
Hoes, Scythe and Grass H lades -

Gnn l'oler. Imperial snd Young Hyson Tess
11 4ieaaanaa' lagay5SSSnsS?.Tag
Molaisesand Brown's Tobacco
FitnTily-Fllw- ir by tire Usuel ".

.'llX'e-Ot'bttfglr- i

lo the public lor the very liberal encouragement
which has been extended lo biro, and restirct- -

fully solicits a eQnynsjaMdlrto.tt
invltri eipccial attention lo his present stoca ot
goods, which he pledges nimseii are rauni in

qnalily, and will be sold as low as those of any

oincr rouk toe ci'j.
Kaleigh May 19, lJ6 23 Sw

Fesh prngeIedl

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD it CO4 hare.ust
received their Spring supply of

Drugs, Medici ties and Chemicals,
Paints, Oils and Dye Stujfg,

-- Coaeh
All which may. be relied npon as being fresh and
of the bewrqwiityT-- A law, awelt aeleetad assort.
metil of PERFUMERY-eohsistt- ng of pure
rrenen, Uermaa and American IsOlognes,
vender, double and treble scented, Hungary,
Hemitage Extract, Rose, Orange Flour, Eu de
Portugal and Morula waters, Preston salts,
Sails of Roses, Aromslic Vinegar, and Ambrosi
al Cream 'for Shaving; wilb a great Vaiieiv of
Faney SoapSi Ivon abd Imilalwn do. Tooth- -
tirumes, Chlorine and Orris Tooth Wash snd
Powder Edes Odoriferous Compound or Per
use sweet ueg, a most arateiui penume ior teem
ing Ulotuea, Uraws, Wsnlmuet Kc and it an
eficelual prwventaiire spint Mothsi Balm ol
Colombia, Indian Vegetable Cerate, and Macas-
sar Wear's Oil, all restoratives lor the Hair.

In addition (o their slock ot Drugs, Medicines
he. they have a ehniee selection of the best
WINKS ate. cither for medical purposes or do-
mestic use such as Champaign, Claret, P'd
pur Jiilee" Port doi without any- - spirits in itt
South side Madeira, vintage of 1821 best HOL-
LAND GIN; Olard, l)upy at Co. best
FRENCH BRANDY; Sugar House MOLAS-
SES, tee. he.

All of which wilt be told on accommodating
terms. Country Merchants and Physicians sre
particularly invited lo call and examine their
stork, as they are confident from the genuineness
of their articles and moderate prices, entire satis,
action will ba given. ' Thankful for past favors,

ihey solicit a aoniinuanee ol tha name. AH or-

ders Irom distance will meet prompt attention.
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD h CO.

P. S. SODA WATER kept prepared
throughout tha Summer season, with a variely
of Syrups.

May 14, 1836. 82

University of North Carolina.
The publia Anniversary Examination of the

Stndenla of the University of North Carolina,
wdl be held at Chapel Hill, en Mondav Ilia 13ih
day ol June next, anil continue Irom day to day
until Thursday the 83d; which last 'mentioned
day is appointed lor the Annual Commencement
of the College.

Tha following Trustees form lha Committee
of Visitation:

' Hia F.xay. Gov. Speight, ex. oft Presi.,
Hon. 1). U S wain, Prest. ol College.

Dr. John U Baker,
'"""""Cil, Daniel MBarririger

Thomas D. Bennehan, Esq.
Gen. W. A. Blount,

Zl;"2"7Hnwj. John Brinch, ' "" .'.

Daniel W. Courts, Esq.
Hon. Wm. Gastoa,
Gen. S. Graves,

Fred. J.Hill,1-"'- "

Owen Holmes, Esq.
Hon. James Iredell,
Jamea C. Johnston, Esq.
Dr. P.-W- . KHlrell,
Mat. E. Manlv, Esq.
William B. Mesrts, Esq.

.. Jamea Mebane, Esq. ,
Hon. Wm. D. Mosely. -

, Dr. Wm. McPheeters,
Hob. Fred. Nash,

' Hon. John Owen,
John Seoll, Esq.

All other Trustees who may attend will be
aonsidered members of the Committee.

By order,
CHAS. MANLY, SeeV. of the

Board of Trusiees.
May 10, IS36. S3 6w

WATCH A.D CEOCK -- MEPJURIXG.
The Sabseribers bava lha pleasure to bjlnrm

tbeireustoratrs sad the publia generally that Ihey
have engaged a very superior Work-ma- n, of
steady habits, sad ean now with aalety take in all
sorts at work m their line, which tbey esa war
rant lo perform well, or else no ebarge made.

Tbey bava lately received a splendid assort-
ment of Gold and Silver Lever Watefcee. M,lk
Jewelry, which tbey wdl sell oar tbeir asua) sa

mas oust air terms.
WALTER J. RAMSAY It Co.

Raleigh, May Uth, U36. 88 tf

OCT The Hon. Hsssr U Piacaaxr, of
Charleatoa, S. C will deliver tba next anneal
adibeaa, before tba two Literary Societies of tha
University of Nerth Carolina, am W.rf.l..
tha 88ad of June, the day preoeding eommeaea- -

..17 10W

Sperm, nnd Unit Son's Patient
icennea Candles.

Jest reeeived. a sonolv ol Sum. ..d Htt
k Son's Patent Refined Candlra. Also lUOOUa.
Fresh Riea, nod for sale by - .

I

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD k CO.
Pt-- H,- Brawn's best-- Janxea - Rivwv: - Mm

Dew sbewiauj Tobaeeo, :r ,.

Orrica or faa raTiSBcaa Ran. Boss r
"'. raae. .

Great Northern and RDaily Mail MsJ.
Tba Petersburg Rail Road Comp,B, uj.4cpbla4hat'lir Boad, enemtiii (ZuTn "

Va , to BlakehT, Nona 1.P':
the Roanoke, a dltiance of 60 miles, and IZJr
luting a part of tha GREAT iTm
ROUTE North and South, is now ampIT 1
vbled with suiierior Ixicnmolives sad i Lr
weommtMbtte all ibe travel that may offer s.Jars leave each end of the road daily
ival of the respective Alsils. TravellerTaTa
heir own eouiisrea. ean li,v. it-- :. i.

tamaee tnrtisporwo en itiis rtmd. L3 .7" U

or a num . wuuc reing ineir norvrs, SJ
which would otherwise require twodsisutl I

1 Blakelev Hotel at Ibe soothers lmL!i
lion of Ihe Hail Itoad, has been eJWs
on an enlarged Kale, and nn pains will he
ed lo render its accommodations turli M u
give satuliiclion to passengers and (nireHers
erally. ,,

Besides the daily line of Mnil CnseW Um.
Blakely rr the SoiHh, Ms Raleigh, Fsvettevm?
etc there Is a line via Ttirbmunk three imnss
week, connected with the Mud Line at FsvHte.
vllle, and also a line-fr- o m ihe Kail Knail st I1F.I

FIELD lo CLAUKSVILLE, MILTON
DANVILLE. , ,' , ... v. fAnother I Jne from Blakrlev
es through .WARRENTON. OXFOkH i.T

land cowMUs.halito-SAUSHH- v V,- -

couwrurleil lo Hnleirh.
fe'Jji ltai4 itiMit L,n .UIiimor u 'ik,w
to'ii ia?now In "tViierailoiiL ilienee : id Fnioinw IskA. I
mg. vne line is rontinited hy Steamboats; thrM

ia FKKDEKICKSBITRG io UICHMOSI7a
contiderable porlHinof the Kail Itoad it tnitliet

anl the remainder it in a rapid ennrae lo sna.
pletion. The line continues fiom RiehmoMlis
PelCMhtirg, bj a itiipike road and ,Ibeaetkf
the Petersburg Bail Itoad to lllakeley, as hrf;,
mentioned, is the main and only DAILY MAIL
ROUTE BETWEEN BOSTON ANU NEW
ORLEANS.

March 14,. I3 14 6m '1

FORTUNES HOME,
10,000 Dollars fur 4 Dollars!!! '

-

FOR 1836,
To be drawn on the popular Terminating Figenj

Sj stem, ..'" .

On Saturday, the 35th June;
- 1 831.

AT ST ANTOXSBUkh, Edgecombe Co. H.t

PRINCIPAL PHIZES.
1 Prize of $ 10,000
1 1,000
1 3,000
1 !f,O0O

. 1,000 '
i aoo u

Besides muny of 300, dollars, dollars II
dollar,, $0 dollitrs, tto ho '

A moil litiiiK l ii nil to $ 1 80,000.
Tickets only 4 tlotlars. Halves 2 do-

llars, Quarters I tlullar.
-- A eerliRcate for a pnckel of ten whole Tirs-et- s

will cost only 83 di.llnrs. Halves gll ft)

and Quarters 3 TS. To be bad in the greS
est variety of nuudiers at

STEVENSON at POINTS OFFICE,
Raleigh,

OCT TO THE PLANTERS X3
'Ii orlh and South Carolina, Virgin-- ,

Tennetiee, Utorsia & Jllabama.
The subscribers nffcr for sle, r a credit it

one, two, three, lmr and fie )enrs, without im
lerest, about sS.OOtl ACRES ot choice Cotlss
Land, situated in the exllon growing regiracf
l lie Slate til Mississippi. 1 hese Lands Uw
been teleeied with great care and wlh strict r
ferrnee lo Ihe srovlh of eottnni and enibrarris
Iheir liKation the healthiest portion of thebwt

being well supplied with good Irre stone tt
tee-- , and- all other advnne.'Jmd hvettifirs neirv
tan lor Ihe Planter. The laud will be sold ia

bodies of 160 lo 2t00 acres. Apptj ta A. J.
Hmlgrs ami (). L Nash i4 Columbus, Vwi
sippiMadisiin Wallbal, nf Itkh-- s ond Viifia.
ia and Ituscow Cole nl the t'ltv of New VL

A. J. ItODCES,
, A I NASH,
... . MADso WI.TH.LL,

. ' ' ROst.ow COLE.
February 87ih, 1.1.16 i $m

BALM FOR TEETH
I he unexpected lniev'' g ilrniaml sd aa-.- ,

versal SBmWtion espreawHf nt tlnrwse at it
sore, sale and not unpleasant remedy fur
tooih aehe, (as wi ll us a crrlain reim-d- ajsis
further decay, by wbirh nmny. strong irtlk aJ
be saved and made uaclnl,) has iiiducrd lkeadh
seriher In makr arniageiiirnis to supply sorli
mauds aa inay cuttie Imm ililleieid aretaml al

Ihe country. IVrimis fiudii'gM most court
lo. gel a Un.h iu Uichtiiiiiul, ilsoM nAk
ing on MrsHis; Edstnceb: i'Vniple: oiher ird?'

ill be ftipplttd as soon as the Srtisle ea a

pn pared In .Prlrrsbm'g it mi.) he hail si !

.pulifcary Store til Mr. D Spatisano
ders floni llie"eouiitrv will he attended st-

hnletale prices, and emrritillv parked. F.t."
one that has a deeayrd tooth shnnld hassflie. If any dnnhi of its heirg S rm alive ft A
ache, when all other renieilHS mil. lhe trj t

bulla. Not one bottle has el hrrn n Inrerd.
H. B. MONTA'-l'6- "

J woe iS , . Jttl If
N. B To he hd aim al th Rinr id

LI A MS, II AY WOOD tc CO, Italvigh. -

KrjW ROOKS.
h IM1I.IIR I..,. rreeirrl

the lullnwii.g new and interrtiiog llo ks ix! '
l, ; ......... ... O.l."""si, ir last o the I ribtinrs, ly R

1 vol ' '..:--- ' "."

Ninirod's Hunting Tonrs, mirrsfwrsed '

Chsiaairriilia suedwis, tiiyiiigs aadd--
nf sporting men. including ludiers ,h

! mrinitlXliark Uiiler. nf V l.i.il
The Actress ol Padua and other lalra, 1 11'
Harry Calvrrlry - .v. ..

; ...
l lic F.muress. bv C Bennrt ' ; ' v

Carey 'a l.ilirary f.ir 1835 6, bonnd . '
flllWI IIIC M Scott - i T'--

Boswelfa lite of Johnana
Tha life of llishop Hrbvr u.-Kavensrmlt s woiks ',"'''
Annalsnt America ';
KkelchesnfTmkry - f : ;t

Revolution m England ' V ' ' ,
Tour In the Lakee-- t ;' '"

;
ideological MsmiKl ,'r.':"..;'i- :-
Vnyagea ol Ihc Potoroae - i
Ile of Claika ; '. :t '
Biblical 8) etopeedia
Shipwreck'a and Disasters at bra, aV 100 S"

"' gravings . ,

Prolix 't pleeeant PeregrinalionS :' "

' ,
Mason's Farrier, new editioa - ;

Horner's Special Anatomy .
"

Wcl.jter's.Dietjonary, Oetava . - jColoured Toy Books, assorted 30 riB'1"
'kinds"-.- " -a n f-

Also s geesttsilety of btbee Books 2r.'"- lor sale by TURNER ft HVQUp- -

.1

f

tha aitcjritjr an4 ahilrtr of I. an. E. II. Urnitt,
v MX IIhoqtc-- . and. aordiallr aoocueJkv iii

- )Oinlnatioa Inr uowmpr nf tha Statr.
On motion, the foregoing Resol a

r..: tiont were nnanimoualy adopted Pre
vious to their adoption, the meeting

---- was ably .addressed by John L. Le
tueur, Kawley Galloway and Robert
Alartin, Ksqra. - - --.- -

O motion,: ; :t;.

Jtrtohfil, That the frneeertini of thin meet-fai- r

be licnrd by the Chairman and Snrclarv
od puUitUcd in lha Star, Rejitler tend Vi'aUiii

On motion, the thanks of thi meet
Ins were tendered to the Chairmanj
upon which- - themeeting adjourned

JAMES DILL1AM), CA'rt.
AXDXRSOWB. UOLDKBBT,

IIOAKDIXCI.
MRS, SAMUEL WILLIAMS ia well nra- -

lo accumraodnta younf Ladles at acnool
Eared ait? with board, blia will alto reie 6
or 8 renteel dy boanti-r-.

KaWich, June . I a3d . ' 5 8ar

CHEEK'S TAVEKJf.

Tba mbaeribee having taken rtoaaeiSoa of the
Sbcva blaa. iniorma hit irienot anu ine pabiie
geaarailv, that h lolenda keening a Uonaa OX

nfrrfainment. .

Ha aioaraa all who may favor him with tbeir
aompany, that eerr attention (hall ha rendered
la maka Ibeat aomlortabla and caif during tbeir

T" ' CF.O. M, ALLEX.
Warrenton, K C May 88. 1830. ti 7m

V STRATXI
. From the Sabaeritwr, in (ire aonntr, on

tba Uhol Majr, B.t T MA RE, aboot ior 4
Old. She baa wbiia rmr roaaa her hind

Urara . her left carta thorter than the right ae.
ad aba baa a drop ramp. 1 be aaid Mara waa

iwrehaaetl, aomo two or tnreo monina amae, w
Vviliiana Walker, of Roekingbani eouniy. A

h.i.i. .wa will be rWra to nnv one who
- ill aaoara n4 take earn of aai4 Mara, aadconr;

ry information tbcraorto lha Bumerert at
IliMikertoa, Greene eoontr, N. V r

!- - - STErMEJl COWARD."

quired aa all deterred paymenla.
- By order of tha Bord of Direetora,

- GEO. Frest
i Raleigh, d June, 1S38. . tS m :

To Jonrneyinen Carp'erifcrs. --

Fifteen or twenty Journey men Carpenters tnfind employment, at reasonable peiees, by immr-dai- te

application to tha snhwriher. - -

THOMAS Kr WAFTTf- -' BaHfb; Jane 8,138. - - y 84 Sw -, S3 4aJaaaf.laVM. JaaeSJlSM. , S4a'


